
MOTHER AND SON INJURED
-Mount Wolf, March 21. ?Falling

and slipping on the back porch at
her home on Fourth street, with her
ten-months-old son, Harry, in her
arms, Mrs. Samuel Sipe and her
child were bot hinjured, the latter
seriously. The baby is suffering
from a fractured skull, while the
mother was badly bruised about the
body. Tho child struck its head on

\u25a0the edge of the porch.

ENTERTAINS NEEDLE CLUB
Shiremnnxtown, Pa., March 21.

Miss Gladys Bitner was hoqtess for
the Shiremanstown Need Club at her
home In East Main street, on Mon-
day evening.

> Don't Spoil a Good Meal
With a Bad Stomach

If a physician, a specialist in stom-ach diseases, came to you and said- "Iwill fix up that miserable, worn out
Btomach for you or money back

"I will make it as good as now so
you will not suffer from any distress

| and can eat what you want without
! fear or suffering, or money backWould you turn down his offer?"

And when you are offered Mi-o-naetomach tablets, made from a pre-
acrlption \u25a0 better than many of theBtomach specialists know how towrite, are you going to be narrow
minded and continue to suffer from
Indigestion, or are you going to be

' fair to yourself and try Mi-o-na on
; the money back agreement.

Mi-o-na stomach tablets are offered[to you on this basis, that if they dotoot put your stomach into such good
thape that there is no dizziness, sour

? j;tomach, biliousness, sick headache
jJand stomach distress, your money
ijwillbe returned. For sale by H. C.\u25a0Kennedy and all leading druggists.

1STRAND THEATER
*

S FRIDAY, MARCH 21
| "Til15 BELOVED IMPOSTKit"
fv Featuring GLADYS LESLIE

"IRON TEST'"?No. 10
Antonio Moreno A Carol Hollaway

432 MARKET STREET
\ License No. G-35305

Specials for Saturday, March 22, 1919
MORNING SPECIALS UNTIL 12 NOON
Hickory Smoked Hams, any size, lb., 32c

Hickory Smoked Picnic Hams, lb 24c

Choice Chuck, Rib or Shoulder, 1b... 22c

Veal Roast, Chop, Rib or Loin, 1b... .28c

Pork Loin Roast, lb. 32c

Pork Shoulder Roast, lb. .27c

Our Own Frankfurters or Fresh Sausage,
lb 20c

Our Own Smoked, Garlic, Bologna Sau-
sage, lb 18c

ALLDAY SPECIALS
Sliced Liver, 5 lbs. for 25c; lb 6c

Boiling Beef, lb 18c

Pot Roast or Fleshy Boil, lb 20e

Lincoln Butterine, 2 lb. Roll 52c; lb. 27c

Compound Used as Lard, lb 25c*
Steaks?Sirloin, Club or Porter House,

lb ...30c
Hearts, Liver. Brains, Spare Ribs, Pigs' Feet, Snoots,

Ears; Fresh Fish and Ousters at Cut Rate Prices.
; / :

MARKFTS TV nTTV-c/X PKTNCTPAL CTTIES OF 14 STATES
MAIN OFFICE, PACKING PLANT\* CHICAGO. ILL. PEORIA, ILIaJ

|H|I BRASSIERES
worn in connection with W. B.

*/a Corsets, assure gown-fit perfection
HnM|rs4r^j' /jH ?slenderize bust-lines add the

X fxjH grace and finish at bust that the
/ jMm corset accomplishes below, and

give the necessary finishing touch
to the "Form-Fashionable."

Bolero, Bandeaux and Surplice patterns,

| | in filmy lace effects over silks and satins;
also delicate batistes, daintily trimmed
with lace and embroideries; making W.
B. Brassieres second only to W. B. Cor-
sets as form-beautifiers.

1 I J and average figures. The Ittu-prictd cor-

I set with high-priced qualities. W. B.
: ImmhH REDUSO Corsets for stout figures?re-

H duce one to five inches and you look
W/MKKSmHHH to ( wenty pounds lighter.

1 , gold Exclusively n
fa &GW7U&7I4}
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Three Fined For Driving

Auto Into Telegraph Pole
Three Harrisburg men, who were

arrested last night in Carlisle for

speeding after crashing into a tele-
phone pole In that borough were

given hearings before Burgess New-

shon this morning and sentenced to
pay s2ij fines or to serve thirty days

in jail.' The men, all of whom took
the jail sentence, gave their names'
as B. F. Warner, William Wolfe and

James G. Miller. They were charged

with driving the automobile while
intoxicated.

They were traveling in an auto-

mobile belonging to Bernard
Schmidt. Mr. Schmidt declares that
Warner, who cares for his garage,

took the automobile without per-

mission.
The men had been driving reck-

lessly about Carlisle some time be-

fore the accident, which occurred
near the old Carlisle Indian school
at a sharp turn in the road and in-
stead of turning the corner, tney

crashed into the telephone pole. They
were slightly injured in the crash.

BOY SCOUT CONTESTS

York Haven, March 21.?Members

of the local Boy Scouts were given
the test in the mile pace and in tack-
ling a half mile on Tuesday evening
on Whisler's Island by Scoutmaster
J. E. Whlsler. The best time in the
gauged mile pace was made by Eu-
gene Swartz, Raymond Fickes and
Luther Warner. Other contestants
were Horace Lenhart, George Shaffer,
Jerry Swan, Harold Clemens and Wil-
bur Steftey.

SLEEP WALKER BREAKS HIP
Allontown, Pa., March 21.?John

Arthur Frick, vice-president and
manager of the Allentown-Bethlc-

hem Gas Company, walked in his
sleep last night at his home at Wil-

lowbrook and, falling out of a win-
dow, broke his hip when he landed
on the ground, twelve feet below.
He is being treated at St. Luke's
Hospital.

YANKEE KILLS
3 GERMANS IN

OCCUPIED ZONE
Shoots Two Guards and a

Farmer; Investigation Is
Being Made

Amsterdam, March 21. A ois-patch from Frankfort-on-Main gives
the report that an American soldier
on Monday night killed three per-
sons In a small town of Hesse-Nas-
sau.

A German frontier guard a'sked
two American soldiers for their
passes, which they did not possess,

j and turned them back, according to
this report. Whereupon one of the
Americans drew a revolver and shot
the German dead, and then tied.
While running, he turned and again
fired, accidentally killing his com-
rade, as well ae a German farmer.

An American officer. It is said, is
making an investigation.

No Trace Found of
Men Drowned in River

Parltes of New Cumberland peo-
ple are dragging the Susquehanna
river for the bodies of Harry Gra-
ham and William Trimble, the WestShore men who are believed to have
drowned while endeavoring to crossthe river in a heavy storm on Tues-day night. The search was started
with boats and nets yesterday, but
no trace has been found of the men.
Their boat was discovered on an
island late yesterday afternoon.

MISS J/KKiy, ENTERTAINS
JlllvnlM-rthvtUc, Manch 21.?0n Tues-

day e,voning, March IS. Miss Irene
Lentz entertained the members of
the senior -class at .bet home. Games
were played and refreshments served
to the following: Misses Erma
Stroup Florence Whitman, Dorothy
Margerum, Elmo Moyer. Amy Swab,
Hannah Zerfing, Dorothy and Irene
Lentz. A good time was reported by
all present-

KKNKST W. JOOF
Hrnest W. loof, son of Mr. and

Aire. Geary loof, died at the homeof his parents, 1.7.7 Lincoln street,
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock.He was aged 3 years. Funeral serv-
ices will be held Saturday afternon
at 2 o'clock. Burial will be made in
the Baldwin Cemetery.

STEELTON I]'
NEW PASTOR TO

PREACH SUNDAY
.<

The Rev. F. A. Tyson to Take
Charge of Methodist

Church

The Rev. F. A. Tyson, who lias
heen named as successor to the Rev.
Herbert A. Sawyer as pastor of the
First Methodist Church, will preach
at both services of the church on
Sunday. The Rev. Tyson was ap-
pointed at the conference of the
denomination held in Philadelphia
last week. He comes here from New
Holland. Lancaster county, where
ho served the Methodist congrega-
tion for two years.

.The delegates to the conference
from the local congregation had ask-
ed for the return of the Rev. Mr.
Sawyer, but were unable to secure
his return. Mr. Sawyer left the
conference to take up work- in Min-
neapolis.

Reception For Official
Board of Local Church

A reception was tendered the
members of the official board of
Grace United Evangelical Church
last eveening at the parsonage in
Lincoln street. The hostesses were
members of the Woman's Mission-
ary Society and Ladies' Aid. A
splendid luncheon was served, after
which addresses were made by W.
H. Ickes and J. M. Cooper. The
program included a number of mu-
sical selections. Those present were:

The Rev. J. K. Hoffman, Ruth
Ickes, C. F. Erney, Robert Hum-
mel, Jacob Hummel, Mrs. Hershey,
Mrs. W. F. Maginnes, Mrs. Samuel
Hoffman, Mrs. William Brenizer,
Mrs. John Ulrich, J. M. Cooper, Mrs.
William Ickes, Mrs; Samuel Naugle,
Mrs. Albert Lander, Lloyd Lowder,
Delmar Lowder, Sylvia Bloser, Ber-
tha Houdesheli, Mrs. Mary Houde-
sheli, Mrs. S. F. Conner, Mrs. Sarah
Coltrider, Benjamin S. Hoch, J. A.
Shugart, B. C. Bloser, Mrs. Harry
Watson, Mrs. John A. Shughart,
Mrs. William Nickey, Mrs. Charles
Neyhood, Mrs. J. K. Hoffman, Mrs.
B. C. Bloser, E. Erney, Mrs. Hum-
mel, Mrs. Levi Houdesheli, Mrs.
Russell Miller, Mrs. W. F. Maginnes,
Mrs. Benjamin Hoch.

Theaters Lend Aid to Big v

Drive to Aid Soldiers to
Get a Proper Welcome

There is a quiet little drive goingon in the theaters of the UnitedStates for pennies, nickels and dimes,which, in the aggregate, will go tomake up a fund with which the work!of the stage Women's War Relief will,
be promoted.

From the very outset of the war!he re has been no set of people move |
willingand unxious to assist in the Ivarious branches of activitiy for the!
nation's good than the stage people.
Hundreds of players, whose salary iruns into high figures and who might lhave had uninterrupted booking dur-ling lhe entire war period, gave up
their bookings and went to France,
without a penny of expense to the
government, to entertain the soldier
boys. During all of the drives for the
sale of Liberty Bonds and the collec-
tion.of funds for Red Cross and other
organizations, the actor folk and the
theater owners worked hand in hand
and did the kind of work that helped
to put the big tasks over.

Now that the war has been won
and the boys are coming back, the
women of the stage have made up
their minds that there shall be a
proper welcome for the boys of the

iU. S. A. To this end they have estab-
lished coffee houses in New York,

FREE. TO

Asthma Sufferers
A fe* Home ouprVtaT Arrrone One Out

Without uisctrtoiort or hot*
o) lime.

lTt -hate * New 'Methofl That sma Asth-
ma. anil we want too to trjr *t at out
expense. Nc imtttei whether tour ease 1b of
Jon* stuiHttn* ot recent rtevek*orient whether
it Is ptpsent as occasional or chronic Asth-
ma. you should send for a free trial of our

[ method. Nc matter in what climate yon
live, no matter what your age or occupa-
tion, if yon axe troubled with asthma, our
method should relieve yon promptly.

I We especially want to send It to those
apparently hopeless cases, where all forma
of inhalers, douches, opium preparations,

I fumes, "patent smokes, etc., have failed.We want tc show everyone at oar own ax-
penae. that this new method la designed to

. end all difficult breathing, all sheering, and
, all those terrible paroxysms at once and

for all time.
4 Bill free offer la toe Important to net*
I lert a single day. Write now and then be-

gin the method at once. Send no money,

1 Simply mall coupon below. Do It Ibdsy.

FREE ASTHMA COUPON
BUONTIEn ASTHMA CO.. R00m12571Niagara and Hudson Sts? Buffalo, N. T.

Send free trial ot your method to:

1
3 a

i '*\u25a0 ,

1

where any boy in uniform may enter 1
and have his fill of good things to :
eat. Women who might otherwise be
earning 'high salaries are devoting itheir entire time to this work. Mrs.
Walter Vincent, wife of the president!
of the Wilmer and Vincent Theater,
Company, Is at the head of this work
lin New York, and it Is a source of
much gratification that the drive for'

\ small change is netting such wonder-
! ful results in the Wllmer and Vincent

I theaters. The drive will continue un-
til the close of next week.

OI.D CI.OTHING FOR RF.D CROSS

w Cumberland. Pn., March 21.
i The week of March 241h has been

Hostesses at Pleasant
St. Patrick's Day Party

Miss Mary Robinson and Miss
Grace Arnold, of Highspire, enter-
tained a party of friends at a St.
Patrick's Day party in the Highspire

j schoolhouse basement. The room
| was decorated in green and white
crepe paper and large American
flags. Green ribbons and fernsadorned the tables. Games and
dances furnished entertainment, af-
ter which lunch was served to the
following:

Misses Mary Robinson, Grace Ar-
nold, Verna Robinson. Mae Reeves,
Mira Reeves, Helen Thrush, Olive
Bowman, Elizabeth Hammer, Mar-
garet Wise, Helen Henderson, of
Harrisburg; Hugh Hoke, Corporal
Clarence Triay, Theodore Leonard,
Val. Harvey, Bruce Lehman, Laur-
ence Snowdy, Harry Diffenderfer,
Byron Dissenger, of Harrisburg.

John Yestadt Discharged
From Military Service

Private John Yestadt was yester-
day released from military service,
and returned to his home. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Yestadt,
North Second street. He saw service
in Prance with the engineers. He
will resume his position with the
state health department.

Fire on West Side Thought
to Be of Incendiary Origin

The local lire department was called
to a fire this morning at about nine
o'clock. A fire was discovered in a
vacant house in Myers street above
Franklin. Although the blaze hada godo start, it was extinguished
without much loss.' The fire is
thought to be of incedniary origin.

Lord Bishop of British
Honduras to Speak Here

! The Right Rev. Dunn, Lord Bishop
I of British Honduras, will be in Steel-
i ton next Friday and will speak at
the Lenten services in Trinity Epis-
copal Church In the evening. His
lordship is considered a speaker of
great power and eloquence. A large
congregation' is expected to hearhim,

MRS. JOSEPH RUSSEL
Mrs. Joseph Russell, for more than

fifty years a resident of Steelton,
died last evening at 6 o'clock at her
home at 212 South Front street. She
leaves a husband.

Funeral services will be held In
the .United Brethren Church, of
which she was a member, on Mon-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. Burial
will be made In the Baldwin Ceme-
tery.

WILL HOLD FIREMEN MEMORIAL
SERVICE ON PALM SUNDAY

Arrangements are being made to
hold the memorial service for fire-
men on Palm Sunday afternoon at
3 o'clock in the High School audito-
rium. The speakers have not been
annonnced.

Asquith Is Favored as First
Head of League of Nations

1 W: |
? IP
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Herbert Asquith.
Herbert H. Asquitli, former Brit-

ish Premier, may become the first
president of the League of Nations,
according to a dispatch from Lqnddn
quoting the Daily Mirror. The report
added that there is a strong feeling
in diplomatic and political circles in
Paris in favor of invitlngHhe former,
premier to accept the post.

set aside for the collection of oM
clothing by the merican Red Cross.
The New Cumberland auxiliary will
receive clothing, shoes or anything
that will be useful. The clothing may
be sent either Wednesday or Thurs-
day to the carpet factory. Miss Mar-
ian Leib is chairman.
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"Let's Try Purity Margarine"
That's a good resolution. Here we are advertising "Purity"

\ Margarine and urging you to try it
And here you are reading our advertisement and wondering if

the saving is really worth while?if it is really true that "Purity"
\u25a0 Margarine is so much like butter that you cannot tell the difference. !

There is only one sure way to decide the question. Buy a pound
! of "Purity" Margarine and put it to the most satisfying test of
! all?the test of taste.
\ Purity?fine flavor?superior quality?and econom:?these are four

reasons why you should buy "Pnrity lt sells for about one-third per

t pound less than butter. Your dealer has it.
! CAPITAL CITY DAIRY COMPANY
! Branch 40 S. Delaware Ave., Philadelphia, Pa.
] ' Phones, Bell, Lombard 1473. Keystone, 2886

I THE PUREST SPREAD FOR BREAD
1

"Harrisburg's Dependable Store"

T?VERY young man who buys his Spring Suit at Wm.
; ? , >

Strouse's looks as pleased as this man. For he gets that suit he has
pictured so long, and the realization is even better than the anticipation-
Who wouldn't be proud and smiling after just donning one of those *SSr!n< hsnappy, silk yoked and silk sleeve lined, garments, that are the talk of <jM
Harrisburg. Not only that, but the prices are low-No young man need
feel obliged t9 pay high prices if he purchases his clothing here. We. have jllll
made a special effort to put the nation's snappiest clothing within the (V&mfljfmtiw
reach of every young fellow-and they are appreciating it too. Remember \n\ifjm
its one of our greatest delights to have you come in, merely to examine,

,
V| ' CI ml

and COMPARE our QUALITY and PRICES with other stores-We find
that when our customers do compare our values with others, we always \ (ii \%
sell the suit?and Wm. Strouse's iron clad guarantee with any article
purchased here?No questions asked or quibbling, but "your money a V\
refunded if not satisfactory."

. fMwL "r-f\It
These suits are priced

$25--s3o?s3s ?

_

Two makes of clothing stand pre-eminently as America's best-the \\M iHSk
real best, not the mere superficial kind of quality. These are STRATFORD /; /§ \Wk
and ADLER-ROCHESTER Clothes. And that's why Wm. Strouse has \\fm \ wbeen selected as Harrisburg's representative of both lines-and in the Ijjgj \ i|
face of other stores clamoring for these lines,, too. We need not go into \ffm \
details about these famous brands for the name signifies all that Honor \fm V®
and character mean-just as Wm. Strouse stands for all that these princi-

ADLER-ROCHESTER CLOTHES
for the Conservative Man

STRATFORD CLOTHES
for the well-dressed young man

s4o s4s?sso
_____________________ _________________ 1

Wm.Strouse Furnishings Wm. Strouse Hats Wm. Strouse Boys'Dept.
We make a special effort to Have always been foremost ? Mothers are so well pleased

have just the kind of shirts, neck- among the good dressers of this with the courtesy and quality
wear and underwear you want. city. And this year they are they receive here that they bring
Every man has definite ideas more sty lis h, an d the colorings all their friends to the New Store

nleasl vour^ 111
*

a ° **fu*? more attractive, than ever. It is ?in that way the fame of the

these are selected, "whenyou put our P leasure to suggest the 'yP e
' * Wm - Strouse Boys' department

on a Metric Shirt or a Lewis hat t^iat is best adapted to your has become general throughout

Union Suit you can be assured nefeds you will find us ever ready central Pennsylvania. The boy

that you willbe comfortable and to show you why some hats keep will be surprised and mighty

_

in shape and why others readily happy at the little token we have
Madras Shirts, $2 to $.1.50 grow shabby. We guarantee our i for him ?He 11 get a world of

SSkffi* ' srlntfiin 1 hats to hold their sha P e and to pleasure from both the Surprise

Lewis Union, "Isto $5 be Seandour special suits-

Handsome Neckwear. . $1 $5 to $6.50 $7.50 to $15.00

310 Market St. 3§m. Harrisburg, Pa. I
r
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